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C14AP IER I.
INTRODUCTION
Se-6,l. Definition,- Guardianship in Socage or by com-
mon law arose when lands descended to an infant who was under
fourteen years of age. In that case the next of kin who could
not inherit from the infant became the gufrdian of the person
and the property of the infant until he reached the age of
fourteen. At that time the infant could chose another guard-
ian, but if he failed to do so the guardian in socage contin-
ued to hold his position. (Math. Paris. Speed., 435; 43
E. L. Swans, eases.)
See, 2. Present status.- Guardianship in socage theo-.
retleally exists. in England and America, but in practise it
ha:; long been generally stperseded by various kinds of guardi
anship provided for by statute. Mr. Reeves, writing in 181
says, ' Guardianship in socage .n scarcely exist in nny part
of the United States for it is necessary qualification that
the person entitled shoild not be able by possibility to in-
herit the estate. The provision of- he st tute of descent is
such that in most oases those that'are of kin may eventually
inherit the estate descended, but in Some cases v' isother-
9wise. *(Reeves Domestic Relations, 4thed. p. 388.)
See. 3. In a modified form it still exists in 'Jew York
andin some other states, but the imodifications are such as to
almost entirely change the nature of the guardianship. In
New York, if an infant acquires land thr r.,uar lanship belongs
first to the father, second to the mothhr, aid after that to
the nearost and eldest relative who is of age, males be-ing pro
ferred to females. All these relations ray possibly take the
land from the infant under the statute, so that the old rule
which provided that the guardiantAdi fsocage must be the next of
kin who could not inherit the esta(.e, isabrogated. Moreover,
the authority oi' the uardian in socage in New York ends with
the appointment of a testamentary or general guardian. (N. Y.
R. 3., 8th Ed., Title ITT., Chap. 8, p. 2612.)
It therefore apr ars tha guardianship in socage in New
York, at present time, is hardly more than one of the varie-
ties of guardianship which have been created by statute.
3C H A P T R 11.
GUARDIANSIrIP IN SOCAGE AT COMON ILAW
Sec T4 he principles of the law of guardianship in
socage as laid down while that form of guardianship was of par
ticular importance are found in Coke on Littleton, Butler &
Hargreave's Notes, Vol. Z., See. 123. Littleton says, "In
such tenures in socage if the tenant have issue and die his
issue being within the age of fourteen 1bhen the next friend of
his heir to whom the inheritance cannot descend shall have the
wardship of the land and of the heir until the are of four-
teen, and such guardian is called a guardian in socage. For
if the land descends to the heir of the part of the father
then the mothhr or next cousin of the part of the mother shall
have the wardship, and if the lisId descends to the heir of the
part of the mother then the father or next friend of the p*rt
of the father shall have the wardship of such lands ind ten-
ants, and when the heir comes of the age of fourteen complete
he may enter and oust the guardian in socage and occupy the
land himself if he will. And such guardian in socage shall
not take any issue or profits of such lands oV tenements ,o
his own use but only to the use ard profit of the heir, and of
4this he shall render an account to the heir when it pleases
the heir when he aocomplished the age of fourteen years. But
such guardian upon his account shall have !lowan-' for all
his reasonable costs and expenses in all things. And iif
such guardIian marry the heir within the ae of fourteen years
he shall account to the heir or his executor for the value of
the marriage, although that he took nothing forP the value of
the marriage 9 for it shall be accorded his error that he vu
would marry him-without taking the vwlue of the mrriage, un-
less that he marryeth him to such a marriage that is as much
worth in vnlue as the marriage of the heir.'
Seo. 5. Lord Coke comments upon the above in general
as follows, 0
'In such tenures in socage, If a man die seized of a
rent charge, rent seek, or common of pasturage which do not
lie in trieure, his heir within the age of fourteen years may
choose his own guardian, but if he is too young to make such
choice and if the father h,s not provided for his custody the
next of kin to whom the inheritance cannot descend should have
the custody of him. The heir shall hold to an acc( ant whoev-
er takes the rent. But if the heir holds any lands in socage
the guardian in socage shall trke into his custody the rent-
charge &c. as well as the land held in socage because h'e has
5the oustody of the heir. (2 Rolls Aprg. 40)
S ec. "If the tenant have issue and die" The Iaw
is the same if the t-nant hs no issue but a brother or a
cousin within the age of fourteen years. The law extends to
the issue female es well eis to the issue male. (10 R. 2 Ac-
count, 132)
Sec. 7. "Then the next friend of thrat heir .o w.hom the
inheritance cannot descend."---ere friends is taken for the
next of blood so that affinity without blood is excluded.
(Glanvil, Liber. 7, Chap. 2; Britten, 163; Fleta, Lib. 1,
Chp. 9; Statt de Hibernia, tit. Partition; Plowd, 443.)
Sec. 8. "the next" --- If there are three brothers and
the yountest holds lands in socage and dies leaving issue
within amo of fourteen, both the younger ones ore of eql.al de-
gree but the elder one shall be the guardian. (Vid. 30, Ass.
47.) But if lands held in socage be -iven to man and his
heirs of his body nd he %die leaving no heirs within thc age
of fourteen, the next cousin on the fahher's side shall not
be preffrred before the next cousin on the mother's side, but
the one who first seizes the heir shall have the austody of
hirno. (P1. Corn. Carr.pl's Cases.) Eut if l.ands are given in
frank marriage and the donee dies leaving issue under four-
6teen the next of kin on the mother's side shall have the Cus-
tody because the mother' was the ouse of the get. If a man
is seized of land held in socage froom the father's side and of
other lands held in socage from the mother's s ide, and dies
leaving issue under fourteen, the next of kin of eit here side
who first gets possession of the body of the heri shall have
him, but the next of blood on the father's side shall enter
into the land from the mother's side and the next of kin on
the mother's side shall enter into the land from the father's
side. (4S ]. 6 Gard. 146; 2 Rawle's Ap. 240 ) An infant
who is in the guardianship od some one may be guardian in
socage of another infant, foz'the wardship of the first infant
entitles his guardian to the wardship of the second. An id-
iot or a lunatic or leper removed by writ de leperse amovende
can not be guardian in socage. (i'. 2. . 139, B. Regist.; 7
. 6, 46; 16 . 3 , Ao . 52; 21 3. , 8; 61 E. , enfant G.;
26 J. 3, 63; 10 1. ,6 14; F. N. B., 118; Bract. Lib. 2, Fol.
8S . )
.Se_,,.9 "To whom the inheritance cannot descend"-
This excludes not only the inediate desoent but all possibil-
ity of descent as if a mn has two sons by differ'ent wives,
and having land held in socage of the nature of borough Eng-
7lish, the younger brother being under fourteen, the oldex'
brother of the half blood shall not have the custody of the
land for he may possibly Inherit the land. (Lib. Rub. C,'p. 70
Glanv. Lib. 7 Ca. IT.; P. L. Com. Carrol's Cases; 2 Ra:le'S
Ab. 40; Ore. Eliz. 825; Swan's cases, 2 Pnd. 171) If thn
Judgment in Swan's cases was right the rule should be confined
to all possibility of imediate descent.
Sec. 10. IThen the mot irti--- Although l-nd cannot de-
scend from the son to the moer because inheritance cannot
ascend, yet if here appears by Littleton that she is next of
blood because none can be guardian in socage who is not next
of blood.
Sec.. 1.o"Then the father "-By this it appears that
the father in case (if the tenure in socage shall have the
custody of his oldest son as guardian in socage rather than
as guardian by nature, because the guardian in socage is ac-
countable not only for the profits of, the land but also for
tile value of the ward'smrig,
ths marriage. It no lord or other per-
son by reason of any tenure 1)y knight service or otherwise
shall have the custody ,vf any child that s heir apparent to
his father, but ihe father shall h~vo the custody only dinring
his life.
8his life.
12 'Only the use and profits of the heir# ----Ther-
afore a guardian in socage shall not forfeit his by outlaw-
ing or attainder of felony or treason because he holds noth-
ing to his own use but to the use o the heir. If the mother
be guardian in socage, marrtes and dies the husband shall not
have the custody by survival becEtuse the wife had it in the
right of the heir. (P.. Corn. ' Co. 39.)
* ec.13. "}le shel! rnder ,n occount after he accom-
plishes the age of fiourteen - Tho point was much controvert-
ed whether an action of account lay against the guardian in
socage at comon law when the heir reached the age of, foiU,-
teen or not until he had reached the age of twenty-one, but
it was adjudged in the courst of ten, non pleas (Pasch, 16 Eliz,
Rot. 438) according to the opinion of Littleton, that the heir
has an action of account as soon as he reaches the ape of four
teen.
,See.. 4. "But such guardian, upon his account shall
have allowance of all his reasonable costs and expenses in
all things' - Thisisrgenoraily true Of accountants at common
law.•
"Allowance"---What other allowanoes shall the
9guardian have? It. seems that if the guardian receives the
rents and profits of the land andis robbed of then without
fault on his part he shall not be liabel.
See ,16. "And if the guardian marries'the heir within
the age of fourteen' - or if he marries the heir after the
latter rfeaches the ae of fourteen, he is out of the custody
*ldthe guardian, 9nd need render no acco',nt.
Sec.l17. "He shall account o the heir.'--He shall aC-
count for the marriage of the heir for as much as any man had
offered for the marriage bone fide or would give in marriage
to him.
Sec. 18. 'Or to his executorsO -Not that an infant
at the are o.,f fourteen may make his will but the meaning of
I
Littleton is that if after his marriage he reach the age of
eighteen, at which time he may make his will and appoint ex-
ecutor for his goods ,nd chattels. (I Rawle's .Ab. 908,918;
Cre. Cha. 79.)
S2c-0 19. "That he would marry him without taking the
value" So that the guardian was bound to account not only
for what he actually received, but also for that which he mi
might have received, If the; heir in socare be ravished out
of' the custody of Lhe guardian and the ravisher marries the
10
heir the guardian shall have a writ of ravishnment of the ward
and recover the value of the marriage and shall acco,1nt to th..
heir for the same. (Hill 3 E. 2; Cor. Rege.; Anges. Frewicks
Case, F. 1. B. 139, 1; 26 E. 3 65; 1 E. 3 19,20)
Sec. 20. The guardian in socage is bound by law to see
L'v t the heir is well brought up and that his evidences are
safely kept.
Sea. 21. Coke "Sec. 124". "And if rny other man who i-
not the next friend occupies the lands or tenements of the
heir as guardian in socage he shall be compelled to yield an
account to the heir as well as if he had been next friend, for
it is no plea for him in the writ of account to say tht he is
not the next friend &c., but he shall answer whether he has
occupied the land or tenements as guardian in socage or not".
It tlus aprears if a stranger enters into the lid of an in-
fant who is imder the age of fourteen and takes the profits of
the infant, he m --y be charged as guardi-n in socage.
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O E A P T ER III,
T E NEW YORfK ' T A7 U T E S
Sec. 22. In New York, as already stated, guardianship in
so, age has long been statutory. In February, 1787, a statute
was passed which provided that all tenures held of the king or
of any other person at any time before July 4, 1776, are turn-
ed into fe and common socage. Further that the tenures upon
all gifts and grants of conveyances before made or to be made
shol;id be allodial ad not feudal. (Rev. Laws, Vol. 1, 71)
See--2. In January of the same year the following laws
were paased:-
'Sece. . Be it enacted by the people of the State of New
york, represented in the Senate and Assembly, arx it is here
by enacted by the authority of the same, that no f'uardian
shall make or suffer any waste, sale or destruction of the
inheritance of his ward, or of those things that he hath or
nmay have in his custody, but shall safely keep up and SUE.
tamn the houses, gardens and other things pertaininr to the
same land by and with the issues ani profits thereof, and
shall deliver the same to his ward when he cometh to his
full age, in as good order and condition as when such guar-
12
dian received the same, and shall mswer to such heir for
the rosidue of the is ;ues and rofits oi' thr same inherit-
ance by a l avf'il accounting, , kvng to th same guirdian the
reasonable charges -nd expenses, and if sny ru,3rdian shall
suffer waste, sale or destruction of the inheritance, he
shall lose the custody of tho same and shall recompense the
ward so much ,., the damazre shall be fixed upon. (Laws of
iew York, Vol. 1, Chap. 6 , p. '2.)
Sec. 24. -'he present la-'; of' ;uardian in socage is the
same as it .ale ard in the fiit edition of' the reviaei stat-
tes, published in 1829 (Rev.(tat. 1st d. 718) It i, as
follows:
"Art. i. Of' the tenure of' real property. s:sc. 3.--1"ll
lands within this state are declared to bc, allodial so tthat
subject only to the liability to escheat the entiro and ab-
solute p1'rporty is vested an the owners accordin(g to the na-
ture of their spoctive estates, and all feudal tenures of
everyy description, with all their incidents, a e abolished."
4 ' lie-- abolition of tnures shall not -Lke away or
discha.-ge any rents or set'vices eor tain, wh ich at any time
heretofore h .xre been, or hereaf'ter may he created or re-
served, nor shall it be construed to ef'feot om'change the
13
power or jurisdiction of any court of justice in this state."
"3ec. 5.--Where an estate in lzainds shall become vested in
an infant, the gruardianship oi_ such infnt .with the rights
powers and duties of a guardian in socy-ge shall belong 1.
to the fat her of the infant . therr.be no fathero the
mother, . if tilore be no £athev r other, to .he narest
an.I. oldest relitive of fu!' age, not being urnder any legal
inoapacity and as between-rclativos of thu sa.:io dO,'e of
consanguinity, males shall be pr jferred."
"Soc. - o exery such guardian all statutory 1"rovisions
that ar or sh;ll be in for'ce Ir-latin- o the uardin in
sooage oall be deemed to apply."
"Sec. - 1 ri.ght and authority of every%- 0-u rdian shall
be suspended in all cases i.rhlere a testamentary or other
guardian shall have been appointed under the provisions of
the third title of the eighth chapter of thjis act." (I. Y.
Pev. Stat., 8th- Ed., Vol. 4., p;. 2418)
Sec. 25. Tfh3 present lay. in "Uet: yor.M on the dut:,. of .guard
ianship in soae tas well as of renerl <uu1rNiians not, to com-
mit wa~th 2d2 hOvi)Iol k ;-Yitl2 II. Chap. 0, p). 2A12, 2ec. 20.
"Every guar,jan in socage and exryr gene: .l guardian whether
testanentary or appointed shall safely kecpI the things that
14
ho.trcy h:.ve in his custody eloi'r"ing to his 'ard and the in-
her ittnce of his ward, ani s}i not iake on. suffer an,
waste, sale nor destruction of such things of such inherit-
ance, but shall keep up and sustain the houses, gardens and
other appurtenances to the lands of his ward by arnd with the
issues and profits thereof, or with such other inoneies be-
longing to his war.'ds as shall be in his hands and shall de-
liver the sr:o tr his ward when he comes to his full are in
as good order andcondition at least such uardian receiv-
ed the sane, inevitable arid injury only excepted, and he
shall answer to his ward for the issues --tridprofits of the
real estate received by him by lawful account.".
. 21- Ir.  ,, puardian :;ll make or suffer any wastq
sale or destruction of the inheritance of his ward he slrll
lose the custody of the srMe andof such ward, and shall for-
feit to the .ard thrice the sum of which the daiinages shall
be taxed b, Lhe jury."
15
0 H A P Rr , F, IV.
N E W Y 0 R 7 \ C A ( L3
Sea. 26. .such is the statutory law in 1Ne'- YorkVandit
has remained pvaotically unchanged since the revised statutes
were enacted. There has been little occasion for 1tff514?t
along this line because the guardian in socr:,o has f:allen in-
to such rreneral disuse, having been uperseded by the eneral
guardian. For the same reason there has been little litiga-
tion on the subject for many years and the reported cases in
the early pert of the century are f ew. Perhaps there is no
better way of rriving what the law is in New York, outside of
the statutes, t-han by giving a sumnary of the case.
See 27. The ruardian in socae has a right to the cus-
tody of the land and to receive the rents -ind pimfits and to
maintain an action for tresFass. In the case of Byrne & Wife,
v. V:,n Housen, 5 Johm. 66, an action for trespass quari clau-
sum fregit was brought by Byrne ..nd Iife. flor former husband
Sin possession of the land which had also been s d
by his ancestors, and died living a widow and three children,
under age, and the widow entered and kept possess ion. It was
16
held that she inight maintain trespass and that having a<.l
maried, her husband must Join with her in such an action.
Where a widow enters in such , a case the ppesiiunption of law is
that she enters as 7uardian in soce to her child ::nd is in
possession by rirght. The ruar~lian in soca~e has a riht to
the custody of the 1lnds rrnd to receive the rents :.!nd profits
and to rint-ir n :-ction of trespass.
gec. 27. The father had no -'irht hy l.w to receive the
rents and -of-%ts as a, guardian by nat i-,> nor could h. be
guardian in socage, as late as I,46. Tn dccidin the case of
,Tackson v. Combs, 7 Cow. 36. t 3,", th, cuart says- *The lha-
bilitj of the iefenJ. nt for rents ndpivfits before the lessor
-:ttined the'ae of 21 dpend - 6n the question whothe,' the fa-
ther had by 1,:,.2 the right to receive them as fruardian by na-
ture. - ckstone says, 'ie must acecuxnt to his child for the
p!'ofits which implies n ric}ht to receive thoem (I Bl2;CM.,Comm.
482) Coke upon ILittleton is referred to, it does not however
support th:is iroposition aspaplied to ,rA "'inn byIn4tire but
to pardian in soc - e "hicit ceses wien the infant arrives at-
the age of fourteen, so far :a3 to nftitle the infant to enter
andl take the .2 .nd to himself. But if no other guardian suc-
ceeds this suarlianshirp will continue"
The' doctrine is critically exanmined in Butler v. H.ar-
17
greaves, N40tes to Coke upon Littleton, Liber 2, p. 23. They
observe it extends no further than the custody of the infant'S
person, a peculiarity they did not sufficiently advert to in
preceding note which was unguardedly expressed as receiving
the profits of the lands, migh. be a pertor the office of a
guardian by nature. In this enpacity the father had no au-
thority to receive the rens from the t'nant, by common law
the guardian in socage must be a person to whom the inherit-.
ance carmot descend, as the father may inherit under out
statutes the o uardianship does not devolve upon him and no
guardian appears to have been appointed in this case. The
tenant is therefore liable in the action to pay damages durtng
the time he occupies.*
Sec. 28. Where one enters by 1; permission of the guard-
ian in socage and under the title of the heir at law, he can-
not set up a title in a third person in opposition to t he tX-
tle under which he enters. The cse of Jackson ex dem. Davy
v. DeWalts, was an action of ejectment, 7 John. 158. At the
trial the plaintiff proved that Thomas Davy purchased the lot
in question in 1771 atad possessed it until 1777 when he died.
The lessor of the plaintiff was his only son and heir at law.
H{is widow and a son and daughter 'who was the wife of the de-.
fendant,' abandoned the place after the war and afterwards th'.,
18
evidenced family returned and took possession, the lessor of
the plaintiff being still a minor. The widow, about nine-
teen years ago, gave her daughter and the defendant permission
to occupy a part of this lot. Thnoy have taken possession of
fifty acres, claiming 1o hold it under Thomas Davy's right,
of the wife of the defendant, as heir. The defendant offered
to prove the sale of the lot for quit rent 0 In 1772, and a
lease to the defendant in 1809, from Joseph Winters, who
elaimed title under that sale. This evidence was rejected.
The defendant disclaimed to hold under the lease. The judge
charged the jury that, as the defendant oane into possession
under the title of' Thomas Davy , add by permission of the widp-
ow he could not set upo a title under the sale for quit rent,
and the jury thereupon found a verdict for the plaintiff. The
court held, "The widow must A considered as entering as guardian
in socage to her infant son the lessor of the plaintiff. This
is the legal intendment especially as there was no act or dec-
laration of the wife inconsistent with that character. 11he
plaintiff showed title and the defendant having entered undert
that title and with permission of the guardian of the plaintif
cannot be pexrnitted to set up a title in a t! ird person in
contradiction to the title under which he entered."
19
Se.e29. The case of Fonda & Iloa r- v. Van -orne,15Wend
i)t)1., held that irevious to the lastrevision of the statutes
the father coild not be gua*'dirn ln socawe to his child. At
pa r "I", Judf ro s ,"'The obj act io- that Van Home
.)e 3 ue 0 ro0T1S, : . says, -
as.guardian of the plaintiff was entitled to the possession of
the pr'operty and thet the 5-ctioi :-lhould have been brought by
him cannot be :.ustained. lie vra not guardian in socage for
two reasons, First, it does not appoar t lit t e dauluhter was
seised of any lands held by socarre tenure, nd second, as in
tVis state the in-'ritance r:ny descend to his father he c uld.
not at covnmon law be guardian in so cage to his dhild . (Coke
on Littleton, 88 b, note 67.) 7 Cowen, 36 S.C. in errot; 2
Wend, i'O.)
.,oth of the ;e rvules of conmon law wore modified in the
late revision of the statutes. Whe'e sn est:.te in lands be.
Comes vested in an infant, the guarditanship of such an infa2nt
now belongs to the fither with the rights, powers and duties
of a guardian in soca!e. (1 . S. 718, Sec. 5).
"',
t5ut it does not h pear Tat t;eo plaitiff has in any form
a n estate in lards, and consequ ently Van H{ore had no right
under- the s tat ute •
He was guardian by nature to the plaintif bu i gad
20
ian by nature to the plaintiff but his jiiardianship only ex-
tedded to tho person of his datrhter and rr'e him no control
over her property, real or pesonal. (Corribs v. Jackson, 2
erl. I.) If the plaintiff owned tv ropver'ty the aotion
a, rop'%rly brought in her name 0.
e.3 Fo. intereddling with the issues anl profits
of rel estate belonging to the infant an action wi.l not lie
in their name, The suit must be brought in the name of the
guardian in sooarre or reneral guardian aplointed by surrogate.
In thre c,;se of Madson Beecher v. Crouse & Brave, 19 Wend.
306, the father of the plaintiff died intestate, in 1820,
leaving personal property which passed into the possession of
his wife. She rmirried Petrie fn 1822, and th property passed
Into his possession and remained with him until 1830 when it
was levied upon under 2n execut ion against him. Crops which
riad been raised on the farm of the plaintiff the preeeding
harvest were also levied upon and the whole sold under an exam
ecution. Njo letters of administration were ismed upon the
estate of the plaintiff's father. In 1831 a gneral guardian
was appointed for two of the pla intiffs, but h ,id not aoted.
'ihhc suilt was carmnoed :Ln February, l833. One of the ques,
tions involved was whether the plaintiff could recover the
21
products of the farm. In deciding thispoint Chief Justioe
Nelson said,"Equally unfoumded is the action to recover the
WrOdUcts of the Urm as to rights whatever is shown to them
in the r'laintiffs. The mother and father are presumed to be
lawfully in the possession and occupation of the products.
The mother as guardian in socage and the father jure oxoris.
(1 John. 163t 17 Wend, 77; 1 R. S. 718, Sec. 5 )and of course
the products belonged to them or rather to the husband, Fetric
On appointment of a general guardian the rights nnd waivers
of n guardian in socage ceased; (I R. S. , 719, Sec. 7) But
until he apperars and asserts his right the prior guardian-
ship necaesaartly continues (5 Rohn. 67.)
"The powers arid duties of a general guardian and of a
guardian in sooage are now declared by statute. Among other
things he is safely to keep the things that he mny have in his
custody belonging to his ward, and thm inheritanoe of his ward
And shall answer to his ward for the issues and profits o± thr
real estate received by himl (2 R. S., 153)
See. Al1. Win. Moray v. Mary MeOray, 30Barb, 633. In
an action to recover possess ion of a farm it was proved that
a son of the plaintiff, married the defendant in 1847 and had
two children by her, one of whom was living} that the son in
I)
1850 went into possession of the farm by pernssion of the
plaintiff and occupied it until his death in 1855. 'the plain-
tiff during suoh occupancy by the son frequently said 'tl*
farm belongs to the song# The defendant offered to prove that
her husband. worked fir the plaintiff about eight years after
he became of age at the plaintiff's request, that in eonsider-
ation thereof and of his love and affection the plaintiff gave
the farm by parole to the son wh* in virtue of this entered
on the premises, took possession, made improveents and paid
taxes on it as his own, by and with the approbation of the
plaintiff; that the plaintiff always treated his son as owner
anW on his death bed inforred him and his wife that he would
never disturb them. Judge Baloom says, 'The defendant is
guardian in socage of her infant daughter, (I L.R L. 718, Sec
5, 6) aril, if the daughter is ertitled to hold the farm in
question, the defendant was rightfully in possession of it as
guardian in socage and this is supported by 17 Wend. 75. Be.
sides the defendant has a dower right in the farm and is an
heir to her deceased daughter. She may claim for both as heir
and guardian and is the re fore in a position to assert an equi-
table right to it if her husband had such a right at the time
of his death.
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Wh ere t be wowner of lands dies I eaving a widow
and infant heir, the widow becomes vested with the powers of ,
guardian in socage and as such was authorized end required to
take the rents and profits of the land fr the benefit of the
heirs and the lefgal intendment would be that from the time (,f
ber husband's death she occupied as guardian in sooage. In
the case of $tlvester,v. Rolston, 31 Barb. 289, at p. 289, the
If
Court says, wThle defendant was tenant to any one he was tenart
to Mrs. Hall and not to the plaintiff,. By the death of her
first husband who died seized of the farm in question, the
mother became vested with the power of guardian in soeage and
as suOh was authorized and required to take the rents and prof
its of the land for the benefit of the infnnt heirs. The le-
gal intendnent would be that from the time of her husbend's
death until the defendant went into possession she occupied as
guardian in socage.(7 John. 157.) She was privy to the oon-
trait with the defondant and asserted it. If# therefore, the
r elation of landlord and tenant existe,1 at all it aust have
been between Mrs. Hall and defendant, and if an nction to ream
cover rents or for use and occupation c~uld be sustained at-
all it must be by her. The saxre would also be true in regard
to trespass or any other aetion for injury to the possessions".
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_9-e. , A guardian in socage my lease the 1an of
his ward for a term as long as he continues guardian or for
any niumber of years within the minorit, of th3 ward.Th
lease, however, is subjeot to its being defeated by the ap-
pointmrt of another guardian pursuant to the statute and his
election to avoid it. The case of Ira Enmrsc et al by Georgve
Clark their guardian, respondent v. KFamis- Spiecer, appellant,
46 N. Y. 594. (Reported below in 55 Barb. 428) was an action
of eJeotment to recover the possession of' real estate elaimed
by the plairtiff as heir at law of James Emerson, deceased.
John Em-erson died intestate on the 14th day cf September, 1864
leaving the plaintiffs, Ira Emerson, Clara Emerson, Carrie Em-
erson and Kate B. Emerson, his only children and heirs at low.
At the time of his death ho wa:; the owner ot the premises in
question. * he said children were all infants at the time this
action was com*enced. George Clark was duly appointed the
gener&l guardian of the said infant plaintiffs on the 12th
dy of March, 1868, and on the 21st day of March 1868, the
plaintiffs demanded possession of the said premises. This ac-
tion .ras corrmenced on the 25th day of' April, 1868. Esther B.
Emerson is the mothner of the infant plaintiffs and. widow of
the said James Emerson and s~e and t he defendant executed a
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a lease in writing of the premisos in question on the 31st dvY
of January, 1866, for three years froni the first of ,.pril then
next, under which the defenrtant entered thereon andin virtue
of which he cl1inerd the right to re tairn he possession thero-
of at the t ire thIs ,lction was comnenced. In deciding this
case Judge Peckharn says, 'Only one question in this case had
the mother of the plnintiffs as guardian in 1ocage a right to
lease the Tremrises in question for three years so .s to con-
vey an absolute right for that t -me?. e general rule as de-
clared by courts and commentators is t-at the rdim in soc-
age ay take the: land during th, r, guardianship. The Chancel-
lor says 'The guardian in socnge may lease it nnd dispose of
it during his guardlanship', so Lord Ellborough says *he may
dispose of it during his 1ardianship.' y connon law neith-
er the guar,dian in socage nor any othe', had .oer to lease th-e
frehold estate of the war,] for any onger timo than probably
during the continuance of the trust, that is in a case of
guardianship in socage, until the age of fourtnoen. Litt -'ton
says 'when the heir cometh to the age of foutteen he ne.y ente-
arn! oust the r ua rdian in soca,.g.e '3rii ?m k him :.ccuflt ' ,(Comyn
says,'he may lease the infant's estat:3 t ilt he is of the
a: e of fouteen.' It is probably as well for the interest of
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the infant, as it seems sound law under the principles deolaro-
ed to hold that 4he guardian may lease for a time as long as
he continues guardian or for any nunber' of years within the
minority oi' the infant, subject to being defeated by another
guardian being appointed pursuant to the statute. It is urged
here that these infants are under the age of' forteen when ths
action was contonced. Unier our statutes the age of fourteen
has nothing to do with the rights of guardians, T',ey continne
only until another guardian is appointed, wiLhout any refer-
once to the ward's age of fourteen. Another guardian may be
appointed as well befiore as after' that age undet our statutes
(2 R. S. 151, Seo..5) The title andinterest of a guardian
in socage are superseded under our st-tutes unlike any other
guarlian without -.ny fult on his :,rt by the ppointnnt of
another guardi-,%n at any time. I see no necessity f r holding
this lease void. It war voidable by the new guardian and he
properly signified his intention to avoid it at the end of the
year*
See. 34. In the case of Torve r v. Blok, 58 . Y. 185,
at page 189, Judge Grover says, .. ..rda n o~e o~
maintain action for injuries to the real and personal estate
of the ward.' But in the case of Foley v. The Mut. Life Ins.
Q~. f Nw Yrk, 4 Fn, 3, st p. 65, Judge O'Brien explains
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this statniert as follows, "We tak e it however that a dis-
tinotion must be nmde between the rirht to prsevO prop rtY
be it real or personal, inoluding the right to ::aintail an ac-
tion therefor, and conferring of the title as to infant's
property which will enaile the holder thereof to legally dis-
pose of or confer title thereto upon another."
S~e# 35s The w,.dowod mother of an infant who owns e4tl
estate as general guardian of the infant with thn rights, pow-
ers nnd duties of Q guardian in socage (1 R. S. 718, See. 5)
has the right to the possessioneo the said real estate. This
right aarries with it a corresponding duty to obtain such
possession and if wrongfully withheld, to bri,g suil for that
purpose. In the matte' of the applioation of Mary It. Hynes
as general guardianfcr leave to sell real est te, in 105 'N. Y.
560. The case was (in appeal from an order directing a sale of
certain real est2 te belonging to W. K. ard Az. If. Hyries. In-
fants to lay debts. The indebtedness ws a claim of Jacob L.
Brewer far compensation as attorney in prosecuting certain e-
jectnent suits to recover th iinf:nt's real estate. The moth-
er made a contract with Brewer to bring these ejeotment suits.
Jude Pckhm sys,"Thlere can be no doutbt of the asuthority
of guardian in socag e to make &t cont'a~t such ua t>is. By
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the )revised sttutes under the facts in this case the mother
became guariian in so-ge with the rights powers and duties of
suah guardian in soae. Such a usrdi:n had a right to the
possession eo' the ward's lands and to the receipts ard to the
rent s andprofits thereom, and could nmintain ejectnent to re-
Cover possession of such land. h right to the possession
of the real estate of the ward carries with il. a corresponding
duty to obtain such possession and if' w:'or4fully wit[thold Lho
ailard  'it 0ild sue for it. In iposing this duty tipn the
guardian, the law necessarily gives to him the right to emp-
loy counsel and, of course, to make a contract frr his aompen-
sa t ion ."
Seco,36*, A guardian in socege in New York hasno power
to surrender a polioy of insurarme belonging to his ward. In
the case oV John Foley, Jr, et al v. nut. Life Ins. Co. of X
Y., 138 N. Y. 333, reported below in 64 Hun, 63, the action wa
brought to bave the surrender of a life insurarioe policy ad-
Judpd void and the poliy dleelared to be in favor of the
plaintiff. Tie policy was w. endovment policy on the life of
Johm Foley and was issued in 1876. It provided that the de-
fend:int would pay to John Yoley or hisassigns, .$I0 000 in 1891
In 1879, Poley assigned th is jx~licy to his :iie arud children.
Mrs Foley died in 1879 and one child in 1885, and the plain-
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tiffs are the other children nared in the assinnient• John
Foley wa( ro;ver appointed guardian of the children byr th-e
court. In 1888 he took the policy to the defendant and sur-
rendered it, receiving therron a check for 7229. All the
plaintiffs at this time were under the a r- of 21. John F'oley
Jr. beogne of age March 7 183Pa, aril Madeline in November, 1 8 8t
From the judgment of th- 1Teci:1 term which held th-t he suft-
tvnder of the polic: by John oley was illegal and void, an
appeal was taken to the In.ner l Term whichi qffirmed th judg-
ment . This judgnrit was af'firrred by the ourt of App e ale in
an exhaustive opinion by Judme Earl. In the course of his o-
pinion he said, "As the conrnon law soc ge tenure was swept a-
way by the revise-d statut.-s, th, statutory rruardianship was
constituted by tose st:ttutes to take the place of the conamon
law guardianship in socame, andit Iray for convenieri-c be call"-
ed by the sanie ,aine. Tneguardians'hlip then constituted was
like the guardians".ip in so cae at corunon law, except that it
continuod until the infant reached th. a-e of 21, -and rela-
tives who could inherit i'om the infant were riot excluded. It
is olaimedJ by the plaintiff that i.'oley a: guardian in socarge,
under these provisions at' thle revised st::,tutes, had no power
to surrenderthe insurance polic. • h eedno h ~
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trary claimed that he had such po:.'er and the counsel on both
sides have--. with great diligence nndindutry exdmined and
brought to out attsention numerous authorities which arm lo
bear upon this controverted question. We have carefully ex-
amined thnmn all and are satisfied thimt if such cuardian Foley,
had no power to surrender thepolicy. It is cla in d on the
part of the plaintiff that the guardian in ,;ocage at coninon
law had to to only with the real est: to of th eir wards, and
we think that ia subst nt ially true. ch a g uardian could
have no being whatever except when the inf-nt .:as seized of
real estate in socroe tenurle, and as to that was essentially,
it mt y be inferred that hi3 powers a-inI duties related to the
real estate on acu ant of which his guardianship was constitu-
ted. In the early history of the cornrionlaw there was very
little per nr- 1 proiperty and the guardianship of the infant
nnd his real estnte was very naturally the rminobject of the
law It is probable ,hat-as the riar,an in socag was entif
tied to the possession of the real estate he also tooK. pos-
session of the animals, implemelts and other pr'ersoral property
corriected with the real estare, and h~ving possession he could
probably maintain an action for any interference with any such
personal property without right or 'ut~ority by a n~re straw>-
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or anld tha.i he thus had the control of such per.3onal property
as well as of all real estawzte. Our own researches, aided by
tha industry of counsel, hai3 not brought to our attention a
si gle case in irinland not in tlls country where the question
has directly arisen as to the power of guardianship in ,oare
of th. ltersonal property of' Lhe ;i aArd, and it has never been
decided not* intimatod in any judicial opinion that such a
g, ardian could reduce to possession tho chosts in action of
his ward, or release discharge or dispos of then.v "As before
stated it is proba1.l!y true that guardian in socage h-lving th
tIn possession of i'sonal property of his w ard, used on and
connected with his l .nd, could ing an action in reference to
the same. L]ut we do not think it is . legit inat inferern a-
iiom these statutes th.. the ruardial in socage had th, con-
trol at crnion law of all the ersonal property of his ,,iard,
and that he coull se, i'anage and dispose of 2t like a gener.l
owner poese:ssing the t itle to th~e sarr . '±]ere was no reason
f( r giving such a power to the guardian in socage growing out.
of the feudal tenures or the policies of tho comnon law, anr
an infant, even below the a: e of' fourteen, possessod of' per-
sonal lwoperty, could select his own guardian and Lhe guardian
of such an infant could also be @pointed by the ecelesiasti-
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Oal courts and b' t r ha ncellcr. If the infant pOsseSS
chosIs in action which he : sir'es to rrduce to possession he
coud bring a action in his am andhavn a rguardian a1 litef
apj ointed for Th}lat pirpose. Thre vmws thet.ef'ore !,o occasion
to vest a puardian in socage, usu-1ly a distnnt relative, with
the power ar. control ove3- t!.- infP'nt' l-rsmoml estate. Whee
the law rrakers came to d 1l with t!is mb*bJect of guardian in :
socwpe irnthe revised s tatutes, persona l estates h (d come to
be very large sh re" of the , rertry of the ontuntry, and if
they had intended tnit the guardian in :ocare shoIld ho ve con-
thi ol of Lhe rpe,:.sonral rrorer"ty of his war]':.1!hey wioi1d have said
s1A n ilin and unmistak:ble teMs. If the ! .ontention of the
delI1ennt is well founded, then the personal estate of an mn
fant who possesses real estate, however • remote, will be at the
absolute disposal of tiie near r atives i.,ho may assumne to act
as guar',rins in soc:.e un Te thr-; statute w.thont :ny other
gr.ounds or" ,he securit: which th e l:.w ',i th i reat care and par-
ticularity surroundz thle est"it e of r,n infnt to prote-ct them
afainst the misconduct or mal administration rf uardians.
Such a guardianship of the inf:.--mt's pe .".onel prmertY is a-
gairmt the entire pol~c: of our Lvw anil is sanctioned by no
precedent andno practice is bhus stated a.n' is ,0; belierv, a-
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ainst the general understanding of the lawyer- and judges.
Therefore, without a fuller discussion and without . criti-
ism of the authorities Lo b lourd in the brief submitted to
us WC have reached the concluJiori th:,t i 61e: hd no power nor
right to surrendei, t1h polic , to the d3-'endnat for CancelJla-
on.

